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Back from the Pacific battle of Santa Cruz, bearing honor
able scars of battle, the flag of the battleship "X" shows why 
the Japs are not dictating peace terms in the White House 
as planned. Vour War Bonds keep the battle flags flying
against waves of enemy dive bombers.

VEW REGULATIONS GOVERN
VEHICLES DURING ALERTS

New rules, established by the California War Council, go into 
ffe-ct July IS regarding the operation of vehicles during periods
f air raid alarms'. The regulations supercede all present orders
n lights and types of motor vehicles permitted to operate during
crts and will be strictly enforced here, according to Police Chief

ohn Stroh, director of the Tor-*"" '   
ince Civilian Defense corps. 
There are two principal 

hanges- one permits all author-
sed emergency vehicles to trav- 
1 with all normal lights and 
he olhcr eslablishes the use of 
istinctive mask over one head- 
ght for auxiliary emergency 
-hides. 
Military vehicles under control 

f the armed forces and Call- 
Di-nia State Guard, plainly iden- 
fied as such, the operators of 
hich are acting under official
rders, may operate during a
er od of air raid alarm without 
permit, identifying insignia or 

irther authority. ; 
Musk Described 

All authorized emergency ve- 
cle-s, including police, fire and

ub icly owned ambulances, may 
L> ope- -ate-d during alarm periods 
it i headlights, taillights, li-
 use- ignis, dash board lights
ghted and at full beam and
i Identifying red light on the 
 ont. 
Privately and publicly owned

chicles, shall not be operated 
uring an alert unless the op- 
 ators- have in their possession 
vehicle- permit issue-d to them 

s provided by the rules and 
-gulations of the State War 
ouncil and the vehicle is
quipped with nn approved head- 
gilt mask.
The mask is described as fol-
ws: ". . . made of any suit- 

bit- opaque material, designed 
3 that it can be easily and
uickly secured lo the headlamp 
nd shall embody the basic in-
gnia of the U.S. Office of Ci- 
llan Defense, 2',i to 3 inches 
diameter with the> letters C.D. 

nd the three segments of the 
irrounding circular field of the 
asic insignia   in translucent 
 ecu and with the triangle

paque." These masks are man- 
'acturcd in the east and Chief 
troh will order them for those
ho are entitled to use them.

Must Have Permit
The headlight on the right 
ont side of such vehicle must 

e masked with the identifying 
2.D." insignia and both head- 
ghls fully lighted. The tall and 
ceise lights shall also be 
Billed. A motorcycle with one 
Dadlight shall be equipped with 

low-powered auxiliary lamp 
nd the headlight mask attached 
> such auxiliary lamp which 
list be lighted.
A vehicle may be driven dur- 
g the- period of air raid alarm 
uring the- daylight hours if the 
K-rator has in his possession 
permit issued to him and the 

eadlight on the right front side 
' such vehicle is equipped with 
ie ic-adllght mask.

afeteria at Hendy
lant Now Open
En ployecs will eat in their

wn cafeteria at the Joshua
endy plant on Lomita blvd.,
larting today when the new
joel dispensary, operated by a
.tiering concern as a concession,
111 be opened.
The cafeteria will seat 75 per-

DIIS at a silting and will take
are of the needs of all em-
oyees on Ihe? various shifts.
revisions for enlargement when
ie force reaches full strength
ive been anticipated and will

e provided, Joseph Stegmeyer,
 rsonnel officer ut the Hendy
lant, said.

Loss of Purse 
Worse Now Than
in Shylock's Day

Shuke-spoare's Skylock suld: 
"Who steals my purse steals 
trash . . -" 

But that Men-hunt of Venice 
was not under the O.P.A. ra 
tion plan. 

Mrs. II. C. CulUihun of 24-422 
Neece ave., Walterlu, hud her

ket lute lust week und she
loot: 
- All of her family's food und 
gaaoUno ration boohs, pink slip 
to MIC family curt, driver's K- 
cense, social security card uiid 
it small amount of cash.

The. Calluhnn family Is bi u 
first-class plcklcment because 
of tlie. tlicft and they will ap-
pre-cuitc uny infeirmutlon lead
ing to the return of the purse 
or its contents wliie-li are not 
tnuih these duys.

Building Total 
for Year Here
Now $4,138,874

New construction here during 
the first half of 19-13 amounted 
to $4,138,87-1, according to rec
ords at the city engineer's of 
fice. Building during the first six monlhs of 1042 amounted
to $7,145,118. Last month, con 
struction here tolalled $50,550 
as compared to $6,818,426 in 
June, 1942. 

This week S. J. Katz, mem 
ber of the firm of Katz & Pine,
home developers, applie-d for the- 
first of 13 building permits to 
erect that number of three-fam
ily stucco residences on Cabril-
lo ave. This project will repre
sent a total investment of ap 
proximately $143,000 when com 
pleted, Katz reported. The struc 
tures will be located south of 
Carson St., and will total 30 fam 
ily units. 

The first permits for four tri 
plexes, costing $7000 e-ach, were 
taken cut for 1750, 2208, 22M 
house at 1412 Fern ave., $150. 

Other building permits were 
issued to Fred Urietfeld for a
frame addition of a bedroom 
and porch to a residence at 
24239 Hawthorne blvd., $1300, 
and Fred Recce for a frame tool 
house at 1412 Fern ave., $150.

Children Invited to
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Torrance Soldier 
Held Prisoner 
in Philippines

Many months of uncertainly 
over the fate of the-ir son, Pri
vate- Donald E. Meyer, ended re
cently for Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Meyer of 21730 South Figueroa
St., when they learned from the
War Department that he was a
prisoner of the Japs in the Phil 
ippines. 

Shortly after he was reported
missing when Rat nan and Cor- 
regidor fell, the Meyers heard
from one enlisted man who e-s 
cape-d from the Philippine-.s- in a 
submarine and was invalided
ionic- that Donald was trapped
in one of Corregldor's tunnels
with what remained of his com
pany at the time of the surren
der. 

They were informed that be
cause Donald was a young man 

he is now 23 he stood a 
good chance of surviving the rig 
ors of Japanese incarceration.
Older men, forced lo live on 
somelhing like Ihrec ounces of 
 ice and a dab of mule meat, do 
not fare so well in Jap prison 
 amps.

All Letters Returned
It was on Nov. 17, 1041 that

he- Meyers last heard from their 
soldie-r son. He- was then at 
Guam en route to the Philip-
lines. Since then all their le-t-
ers have been returned.
Donald e-nlisted in August, 

941 wher he was 21. He was
born in Whiting, Ind., and at- 
ended grade, high school and 
unior college- at Porterville,

Calif. His father is a shipyard 
vorker at. Terminal Island. 
Donald has two sisters, Mrs. 

Peggy Krienke, whose husband, 
first lieutenant in the Army 

Air Force, is piloting a bomber 
n raids over Sicily from North 

Africa; and Babe Meyer. He 
Iso has a young brother. Jim 

my, who is in the ninth grade 
t Torrance high school.

- .

inal Tribute 
'aid Veteran

School Teacher
Final rites were held for Guy 

L. Mowry, veteran teacher and 
vexing school principal at Tor- 
ance and San Pedro last Sat-
rday at the First Methodist 
tiurch here. The north wall of 
ie church was banked high with 
oral tributes from the many 

Yie-nds of the- well known bar- 
)or district educator, who was
erving his second term as pres- 
dent of the San Pedro Kiwanis lub at the time of his death
line 30.
A large number of his former 

chool associates attended the 
uneral and the Kiwanis club of
10 port city filled a special re- 
erved section of the church.
lub members also ushered and 
erved as pallbearers. Revs. 

Harry O. Branton, Fred Uoss 
nd Andrew McCormick official- 
d. Private cremation followed. 

Mr. Mowry, a resident of Pal- 
s Verdea Estales, was 60 and

lad been an educator here for 
ie past 22 years. He leaves his

wife, Katherine-; a daughter,
Irs. Gertrude Lingo, of the

ionic address; two sons, Fran- 
s, who is training at the Uni- 
ersity of Utah at Sa)t Lake 
ity in the Army medical de- 
ailment, and Robert,   who is 

n the Marines' medical corps in 
ustralia; a son-in-law, Robert 
ingo, who is in the Navy nu-di- 

cal department in Australia; a 
brother, Christopher of Vicks- 
jurg, Mich.; a sister, Mrs. Larue 
3ogart of Wixon, Mich., and a
grandson, Charles Robert Lingo.

Keystone Postal 
Branch Closed

Elementary Playground Keystone today was without
' " 1 branch postolfice service after

All Torrance youngsters arc-
invited to participate in the
summer program of arts, crafts,
games and gardening at the
Torrance Elementary school
playground.

The arts and crafts classes
are being held Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Friday from 8 a.m.
to 12 noon under direction of
Bruce Lc Claire. Victory gar
dening Is encouraged and Ihe-
children may bring home the-ir
own vegetables.

The playground Is open from
It) a.m. to B p.m. five- days a
week mid from 'J to 12 noon on
Saturdays. Supervised games
will be played under direction of
u Hoard of Education worker.

the station, operated by the
Torrance' office-, was closed down
with the end of the 1942-43 fis
cal ye-ar, ending a year of oper
ation.

The station Is reported lo
h ive be-e-n a losing propsitlon
for want of patronage-, idi hough
Keystone reside-nts have- sought
i fourth-clays office- which would
10 liidepende-hi. Charles Hllperl,

who operale-s a stole- M , the e-emi-
nullity, rente-el space and acted
is. clerli for Die- substation, re
ceiving his pay e;n a e-ummis-sioii
jasls.

The postoffice di-paitmi-nt has
given out no information regard
ng the proposal to establish u
[ourth-cluss, office here.

Seaman Dunks While Arlist Paints His Portrait
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H.S. Booklet
Sponsors Appeal
for Donations

Carrying out the spirit of
their titles, the "Gone Forth to 
Serve" directories of 1347 Tor
rance high school alumni pub 
lished recently by the school un 
der direction of Miss Irene Mills
are now or soon will be-in 
the hands of 450 former stu
dents who are now in the armed
services.

- Tiioso-wei'fr gins to the Serv 
icemen   and the hiph school Is 
expecting to recei\*.- contribu- 
lions from alumni to help pay
for them. Miss Mills said this 
week that about 500 of the 
jooks are yet to be sold. "We 
have incurred a heavy debt for 
nlblication of the alumni dlrec- 
ories and their free distribution 
o as many servicemen we could 

contact," Miss Mills said. "But 
we are confident that many 
alumni will help us out by of 
fering us contributions toward

he- obligation. Such gifts may
>e- brought or sent direct to the 
ligh school business office- or 
eft with the following firms 
vhich have copies of "Gone 
Forth to Serve" on sale: 

Tin- Torrance Herald, Beacon
Drug store, Nalional Home Ap 
pliance store, Levy'-:, Department 
store, J. C. Penney Co. and New-
berry's. ... .

WAR BOND DRIVE TO BUY
CRUISER STARTS WITH RUSH

"Every Torrance War Bond buyer this month will have a 
persona] share in the battle cruiser 'Los Angeles' when It slides 
down the ways and this pride in part-ownership "will grow when 
the ship takes its place on the battle lines as a powerful new unit

Volunteer Aides
Needed to Send 
Out Cos Rations

An urge-lit call for volun
teer helpers lo send out new
"A" irilsillino ruflme luwik« \V.L«
Issued today by I-'rank H. Dan 
iels, chief clerk of the Tor- 
ranee War I'rice and Kation-
Ing Board.

"We have set up a tempo 
rary checking und mainnp; cen 
ter at Torninco high school 
where we can use uny num 
ber of women wh,o cun give 
one, two, three or more hours 
a day from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., until July 20," he said. 

"Our mall Is getting heavier
each day us tile applications
pour ui and many will be late 
in getting their new gasoline 
rations unless we- get some 
more volunteer helpers. Wo 
men who can assist us with 
this big job should n-purt ei
ther at the high school or ut 
my office in the County 
Health anil Welfare Center ut
23011 Carson st."

T.H.S. STUDENTS IN SERVICE
WRITE INTERESTING LETTERS

More Interesting excerpts from letters sent Miss Irene Mills 
of the Torrance high school faculty from former students now in 
the armed services were given The Herald for publication by the
teacher this week. They continue the series of servicemen's let 
ters which are proving a popular feature of this newspaper. The-former students write: *-                     

PUIVATK WILLIAM S. .IOIIN- 
SON, in Marine Corps at Nor-
limn, Oklu.: "When I was in 
your advanced comp. class I nev
er dreamed I'd be writing let 
ters to my English teacher or 
I would have studied harder. 
Anyway, you can't give me a 
'D' now, can you? ... I thought 
you would be interested in know 
ing how school in civilian life
differs from schorl in the> Ma 
rine Corps so here- is what a
day in the- Corps is like: We get
up at 5 a.m., make our bunks,
wash and shave? by 5:30. We 
march to chow and eat a good 
old Navy breakfast of mostly 
beans (this1 is a Navy base) and 
come back to the barracks to 
swab the decks (floors) and 
leave them in tip-lop shape. At 
6:20 we march to school and 
classes begin at 0:30. At 7:45 
we have a 15-minute smoking pe 
riod then classes resume until 
9:20. We eat our noon day chow
at 0:30 in the morning (when 
civilized people are- just getting 
up). At 10:30 classes begin 
and at 12 noon we have anoth 
er smoking period. School is 
e>ut at 1:30 p.m. Then we march 
back to the barracks and put 
eiur books away. At 2 we fall 
out to drill for 2'i hours until
4:30 when our day is finished. 
Most of the fellows shower anel 
dress up to go over to the P.X.
to spend their evenings. School
is conducted on day and night
shifts. We- go to school one-
month nights and one month
days. I will graduate! in Au

not be lost In vain. As long as 
the dear ones we left behind arc- 
safe we don't care. I read in
the last school paper about the 
insignias the fellows have sent
from the various branches of 
service. I am sending one of 
the Armored Force. I hope you 
folks at home think as much of 
it as we do in this division .The 
colbrs are yellow for cavalry, 
blue for infantry, red for ar
tillery. The tank Irack in the- 
center stands for Armored Force
which slrikes with lightning
speed."

J. A. VAN KltAUNGKN, with 
tho Coast (iuurd "somewhere 
overseas: "The- issue of the T. 
N.T. plus three issues of The 
Torrance Herald supplied plenty 
of reading for me the other day. 
Some- of the news was cheerful 
but I was very sorry to read 
ibout the death in service of an 
old friend of mine who was a 
regular guy and a swell pal, 
Dario Chavez. . . . Reading sev
eral letters from the service-men 
in the States the yearning to 
transfer overseas is quite domi 
nant. But over here it seems 
the fellows want to get back to 
the States or go deeper into the 
battle zone. Each fellow feels 
as though he is- not doing
enough and wants to get into 
the thick of things as quickly as 
possible. . . . The sooner it's
over the sooner we'll all be back
home leading a peaceful life
again. I tee- that T.H.S. has

This message was received by 
Hillman Leo, local War Bond
chairman from Albert S. Scott, 
county chairman, as the county- 
wide $-10,000,000 Cruiser "Los An
geles" bond drive gol into full
swing.

The Torrance quota toward 
the-cost- of the eraisef- i3~$315r-
000 and Chairman Lee confident 
ly expects that this figure will 
be topped considerably. Here,
as in the other 81 county com 
munities, War Bond workers 
have already made good prog 
ress toward achieving their quo 
tas. 

Total known investment by lo 
cal residents in cruiser War 
Bond drive up to last night was 
$27,145, Chairman Lee. reported 
this- morning. This figure- does 
not include several firms and
war plants whose employees are
be-ing paid today and tomorrow 
and whose purchase of War 
Bonds will not be credited until 
next week. 

lieplica Due Here 
Supplies of the lithograph

prints of the cruiser by the fa 
mous artist, Arthur Beaumont, 
have been received, and each

New Legion Head 
Proposes Postwar 
Memorial Buifding

In accepting the pust of comnianele-r of Bert S. Crossland Post
No. 170, American Legion, Irwin J. (Jack! Hallanger, deputy city
clerk, announced the chief aim of his coming administrative year
at Tuesday night's annual dinner meeting of the World War I

Appeal Made for
125 Blood Donors
Here on July 12

One hunelre-d anel twe-nty-five
rneire- doneirs an- ne-eile-el im-
mediately til e-emlplcte the- full
e|ll"t:' eif blueiel ceilltrilmteirs
lie-re- next Monday, July 12, 
when the Mobile Uliiod Demur 
unit makes its seventh visit
to Torrance. 

.Mrs. Muudc Kre-sse, chair 
man of the local Blood Donor
committee for the Torrunee 
Red Cross, appeals to every 
resilient who can contribute to 
register ut once ut the lied 
Cross headiiuurters, corner of
Post und Cravens avcs., or 
phone 1524, leaving their 
names, addresses and time
when they can be at the Civic 
Auditorium to contribute to 
the pIiiMna fund.

The Mobile unit will be here
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 '!:.'-* p.m.
and an advance schedule1 must Hbr» -worked ~mir to^ assure a
steady flow of contributors 
during those Itours.

Old Discs Sought 
by Legion for 
Servicemen

The Torrance American Legion
'ost joined others throughout
he slate this week in the na 
tion-wide campaig'n to gather 
scrap records ,so our fighting 
men can enjoy bits of enter 
tainment and music from home. 
Commander Charles Dunham, in
announcing the opening of the 
local drive, said: 

"There are more than 200,-buyer of an extra bond will re- 000,000 old phonograph records

able for framing, bears the- 
words: "I bought an extra War 
Bond to Build the Cruiser 'LosAngeles.' " 

Chairman Lee learned Tues 
day that the 35-foot long minia 
ture, replica of the cruiser, now 
touring the county, will be 
brought to Torrance Friday, July 
10, and will be on display in
front of the Civic Auditorium 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Accompanying the model bat
tle wagon will be a Navy, Wave. 
Coast Guard and Spar detach 
ment. A patriotic program is
being arranged for presentation 
at that time.

Postal Receipts 
IHake Big Gain

A 4C.3 per cent increase in
postal receipts, believed to be-
he greatest in the history of

the city, was- reported in postal 
receipts at Teirrance- postoffice 
for the quarter ending June- 30. 

Postmaster Earl Conner an 
nounced that the receipts for 
the June quarter were $21,458.67 
as compared to $14,607.77 for the 
same three month period in 
1942. Total receipts, for the first 
half of this year amount to $41,- 
385.0S as compared to $28,270,28 
last year.

Postwar Group 
to Meet Monday

As temporary chairman of the
group to be organized to con 
sider postwar plans for Torrance, 
Paul Findley' is calling a meet-
Ing to complete the study and
investigation committee for 8 p.
m. ne-xt Moi-elay, July 12, at

qualified for a Minute- Man flag. 1 Ihe- city cotmi-ilrocin. All organ-
Great work. The- students and

gust and will probably be sent de-tense- workers are doing a
back to Sun Uiege>." Ki'eat job on the- home front."

AI.UKliT \VINKI, KH, in arm UO11KUT ( AKI.SON with the
ored dhlHiun at lamp i'olk, La.: Army Air l-'orcu ut Kuesler Meld,
"We- have been going steady Miss.: "Here it is the day he-lore-
he-re- 18 hours a day for the j payday and. *is usual, I'm broke.
past three months. I sure would
like to be with the old gang
again but I know that I hat will

. . . I see that my cousin, John
ny Hall, has entered tile service.
That puts all of my family In

not be possible until this awl ul! the- forces now. I mean all the
thing is over and when it Is, men of my family. My mother
there will be some who won't
come back to join the gang. But
we all know that our lives will

Is working at National Supply
and also my cousin, Esther Hall

(Continued oei Paejei 6 A)

Izatieins are- invite-el te> wild rep
resentatives anel alternates to

ted States. Our fighting forces- 
long for music and entertain 
ment. Shows are impossible.
Radio receivers are banned. Kec- 
ords and portable phonographs 
give the only possible answer. 

"It is almost impossible to de 
scribe the- uplift in morale that 
recorded music from home gives 
our bey.-,- sitting around in the
darkness of a hot jungle night 
or in the vast reaches of Alas
ka mountains. Sailors on trans
ports or patrol duty far from 
home must depend entirely on 
phonographs for entertainment.

Ceilleetlon Centers Listed
"One soldier in New Guinea

writes his mother asking her to 
dig up the old records he played 
when a boy and turn them in as 
scrap so new records can be 
made- for the armies. Records 
an- made of shellac. Shellac is 
froze -n in the United Stales. In
dia, Ihe- source of supply, is not 
exporting shellac.

tallied. It's the only way stK-1- 
lac can be obtained for new
records. And it requires ap 
proximately three old re-cords to 
make- one new one. We must 
have every old record we can find." 

The eld discs may be left at 
the Torrance postoffice, Torrance 
Hardware store at 15! r> Cabrillo 
ave., or Charlie Smith'.-, cafe at 
Narbonne and Lomita blvd., in 
Lomita.

Lomitans Learn Missing 
Son Held by Japs

Private- Kenneth K. Male of 
the- Army medical corps is a 
prisoner of the Japanese, accord
ing to word received late last 
week by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew O. Hale of 2iil2.'l

 * veterans: 
Immediate study of financial 

plans to assure the constructiem
of a Patriotic Memorial hall on 
two citv-owned lots at the south
west corner of El Prado and 
Cravens ave., for the use of all 
patriotic organizations in the city
when the war is over.

Such a building, Hallanger
told Legionnaires, would elo
much toward the- continued in-
te-re-st of all residents in their 
country and follow one of tho
statements in the preamble of 
the Constitulion: 'To safeguard 
and Iransmit to posterity the; 
principles of justice, freedom
and democracy." 

Scrap Drive Successful
The Legion is prepared to 

work in conjunction with the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, aux 
iliaries, of both veterans' groups, 
Sons of Legion, Ile-d Cross, Doy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Navy Moth 
ers and other patriotic groups 
to put the memorial building
project high on the list of post
war developments for Torrance.

"I accept the commandershifi
ol TJTe Torrance Legion with the 
sole aim to conduct a city-wide 
campaign for the construction of 
such an essential structure im
mediately following the war," he 
said. "We should plan now to 
finance a building that will be 
of great value to every resi 
dent in peacetime. I have par 
ticipated in joint discussions 
with representatives of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars and am 
assured that the two veterans' 
organizations working together 
and with the cooperation of all
other patriotic groups here can
assure construction of a memo 
rial building when peace comes." 

Re-tiring Commander Charles 
Ounham's splendid efforts in the 
year-long scrap drive conducted 
by the Legion h-  it the Post
in a -strong fir i-e ' position. 
He reported th- he- Legion's 
obligation of $1" ' toward the
city ambulance .-'"' i-iised by
the Kiwanis i-lub i -n met
and that more tha ' in in ad 
dition was raise-d : .   i,- the 
year from the- .sal- >   -;ip.

Postwar Aim ' !  ! 
The old Legion e .rl-'-'mse on 

Carfon St., is now ir e- -ow for 
sale to Sam Silva to- i.    crsion 
into a multiple-f.-m "v e!M,-lling 
and the Legion iru t :.i >l: for
new quarters in order to per 
petuate it;: contribution toward
community progn-v , 'i-'nham
said. 

Commander-elect II.d!am:er to 
day issued the follov >   ':ite-

Legion jointly with all other 
patriotic groups in fr-i-iint? a
postwar project of <••: r ;:unity 
value: 

"This war was fore-e-el on us 
and we have only em- course- 
to follow: Fight o"r   -:iv emt 
of it. Although it l-e-r   for 11- 
in December 19-11 w! --i the- Japs
made the-ir sne-ak attne-k, emr

now, for the lirst time-, lully
equipped and in position tei re
ally fight. Anel it will he- a 
nastv, dirty. horrible- fight. 
Fighting with the mn.-hine- e-n 
gine-s anel deadly e-.xplosive-s of 
moile-rn warfare- nie-ans e-xire-me- 
sacrifice- bv our fighting men. 
The casualties are- inevitable-. 

ICnlmnco "Civic ('enter" 
"Know-in., this, we- must begin 

our postwar planning IM.W. What 
can we- elo lor the-se- ni'-n and 
wonie-n in se-rvie-i- whe-n the-v ie-
turn? I.e-t us nive- tiie>m a place 
whe-re- the-y may be brought to- 
ge-lher for mutual relaxation 
and continued service to their 
home-land. We propose- to build 
a patriotic memorial hall In Tor 
rance that may be used by all 
organizations ol a patriotic nature." 

Hallange-r pointed out that
the- Celye)Wlll-el leits ae-re)SS lie-Ill

Oak St., Lomita. he- Civie- Audit. n -111111 we.ulel
Hale was serving in the- Phil- j make- an ide-al -He- leu- MI, h a

ippines and the last le-lte-r re- building and cojnpli-te the- viv-
ceived from him was seMit short
ly before the fall of Bataan. He-
was ho.i in Oklahoma and e-n

ic center" plan for e-oininuiiiiy
biddings. The lots are- now pm-
due-ing Victory garde-nsthis session so Ine- orL:aiiixatii>n te-re-el the- Army in that Mate . I'liin -leilnt Installutlemmay be i-omple-te-el anel peiMwar- His I'.tlu-r is a war wurke-i- and A "riinne-r" who was at-sludles begun al OIIIT. lie- IMS two sisti-is living at the- tae-he-d tei an advanced postAl the- cloved first meeting, family home-. headquarters throughout the-seven e>rgaillzations were repre-- The Hales hael pre-vieeii-.lv be i-u ' thick of the Argonne battle-;se-nteel and Findley was named Informed that tin u sem was that led to Ihe Armistice e-mltemporary chairman with Mrs. missing In action. Late- la.-,t

Cecllla Young, temporary secre
tary; Mayor Tom McGuire on

week they received a telegram
from the War Department stat-

the executive e-eimmitle-e-, City; ing he was a war prisoner. Lat-
Attorney John E. Me-Call on the- er a letter arrived from Wash-
advisory board and Ci'y l-:nni- ington, D.C., advU'lng the family
ne-er Glenn M. Jain on the- preij tei write- their son Ihrough the
eels construction commitii-t-. the- lied C'ross.

ing World War I, Irwin J. (Jacki
Hallanger, was elected comman
der of the Torrance 1'osl. He-
will succeed Commamlei Charli-s
Dunham Monday night, July 111.
A Joint installation with the-
South Hay I'ost al lie-demdu

(Continued on Haiio G A)


